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His mother did not kriow wvhat he meant by the ship story tili
the twvo found tiîne ho talk oven tbc matter that cvening.-Meéade
!Jiddleton. in S. S. Tintes.

SWORN OFF.

«I'No, I won't drink witb you to-day, boys," said a drumimer to several
companions, as they settlcd down in tbc smok-ing car, and passed the bouîle.
IIThe fact is, I bave quit drinking-Ivc sworn off." He ivas greeîed with
shotits of laughîcn b>' the jolly crowd around bim; tbe>' put the botule in
under his nose and indulged in inary jokes nt bis expense, but lie refused
ta drink, and ivas rather serious about il. " What's the matter witb you,
old boy?" sang out one. "If you've quit dririking, sonîiething*s up; tell us
whbat it is ?" W~el, boys, I will, tboîtgb I know you'll laugh v-t me, but
I>11 tell you al] the sanie. I have been a dninkiîîg mari ail ny lire, ever
sirice I was mnarried, as you Ai know. I love wliiskcy-it!s as swect in my
nuouth as sugar-and Cod oril> knows hîow I will quit it. For seven years
flot a day bas passed over my bead tbat I didn't bave at least one drink.
But I arn done. Yesterd.iy 1 was in Chicago. Down on South Clark
sîreet a customner of mine kecps a pawn sbop in connecîfon with his other
business. I called on bim, and îvbile I ivas ilîcre a yourig mari of not more
than twcrity-five, wearing tbrcadbare clothes, and looking as liard as if be
hadn't seen a sober day for a month, cume in whih a littl package in bis
haid. Tremblingly hc unwrapped it, and harided the article to the pawn-
broker, saying, ' Give me ten cents.' And, boys, what do you suppose it
ivas? A pair of baby sbocs, little things, witb the buttons only a trifle
soiled, as if they had been îî'orn only once or twice. ' Wlere did you get
tiiese ? askced the pawnrbroker. ' Got 'cm at home,' rcp1ied the mari, wbo
had an intelligent face and the mariner of a gentieman, despite lus sad con-
dition. 'My-my ivifé bougbî îbcm for our baby. Give me ten cents for
'cm-I wvant a drink. ' 'Vou had better take the slîocs back ho your %vire
the baby will need them,' said the pawnbroker. 1No, s-she won't, because
-because shc's dead. Sbe's lyirig at home now-died last nigbt.' As he
said Ibis the poor fellow broke down, bowcd luis liead on the sbowcase anid
cried'like a child." "Boys," said the drummer, "lyou can laugb if you plcase
but I have a baby of my own at home, and li swear l'il neyer drink
anotber drap." Then be got up and went into anoîher car. I-lis corn-
panions glanced at eacb other in silence; no one laugbcd; the botule dis-
appeared, and soon each ivas sitting in a seat b>' himsclf readirg a news-
paper.-Sîeub:z Signal.

FIRMNESS.

The habit of being firm sh ould bc early cul tivatcd. It is indispensable to
ones bappiness, honrio and success ini life. Many of oui- young men and
women lack Ibis, and arc led ast-a>' and ruined. If they have the moral
courage to say "«No," tbey have flot the firmncss to adherc 10 il. Warting
this, many a young mari bas been led int babits of drunkenncss and profli-
gacy, into wicked -ways, 10 the commission of crimes, cnding life in disgracc
and infarna', and rnany a young womn, too, lias been led into habits of vice
and profiigacy to follow a wick-ed and shanieful life, culminating in a sad
and disgraccful end. Firmriess should, therefore, under ail circunu'.tances,
be anc of the cariest and niost thoroughly learned lessors of life. It value,
is clearly scen, and its importance sînikingly manif'csecd, in z.c.ti incidents
in tbc lite of tbc ]ate United States Senator, Ucnry Wilson.

IlHenry Wilson," sa-s l'lie Religions Jiite ligencer, Ilvas a firm and self-
controled as well as a self-made mani. IHe teft hîs native New ]Jampsbire
ho'me carl>' in lueé, and changed bis rame in order to get fram undcr tbc
baleful sbadow of intemperance. He bcgan on the Joiest round of the
social ladder, and climbed up, rung by rurg, until ho becanic a political
powcr ini the nation.

leThe fi-st stcp he took, in the mscent, placed him on the plcdge neyer to
drink intoxticating liquors The second stcp be took made him an indus-
tri ous laborer, the third, a diligent reader.

IIHe was sent ta Washington t0 carry a petition against the admission of
Te=a into the Union. John Quincy Adamrs asked him ho a dinrier part>',
where ho m-et some of the gmcat men of the nation. He iras asked tadrink
urine. The temptation to lay aside bis lempcrance principles for a mo-
nient, in order flot to scem singular, -aas a strong one. But he resistcd it,
and declincd the glass ai winc. Mr. Adams comnucndcd hi-n for bis ad-
herence to his convictions.

Il After Mr. Wilson %vas ected to the United States Senate, be gave bis
fniends a dinner at a noted Boston Hoîci. Thec table mus set witb flot a
glass an il.

" 'Whcec are thecwine glasses ?' asked seveial, loud cnough ta remind
their host that some of bis guests did flot like sittirg down 10 a wincess
supper.

II<'Gentlemen,' sd.id 1%i-. WVilson, rising, arid speakldng xvith a gi-cal deal of
feeling, 'you know my fnicridsbip for you and mn> obligations to )-ou. Great
as tbcy Prc, îhcy are flot great enough ta mna-e mre forget the rock from
whcncé 1 was bewn and the Pib fron %vcnce I -was dmg. Some of you
]cnow boW l'ho curse ai intemperance ovcrshadowcd ny youth. That I
migbî cscapti tIcfedfrom ni> carly surroundinns and changed my> name.

For wvhat I arn, I amn indcbted, under God, tu ny temperire vow, anid tu
my adhercnce t0 it. Cail for wvhat yoti wint to cit, anid if this liotel cari
provide it, shall be forthcomîing. But wancs and Iiquors carinot curne lu
ibis table with my consent, because I will nol sjîrend, in tbe pitb of another
the snare from wilîi I cscapcd.»

'rhree rousing cheers showed the brave Setnator Mhat lionesî meni ad-
mnire the mari, wbo bans the moral courage, publicly nd frankly tu express
his own sincere convictions, and tbe irincss to adherc to îlîem.

O9ur eaisItet..

JEWELS.

Good manners arc the small coina of virtuc
The smelts in the market arc said to bc ini the prescrit tense.
- What is laugliter ? "ask-s a scientist. It is the bound that you

hear whien your hiat blows off.
Ile surely is most in ivart of another's patience who lias none of

his own.
Truc menti like a river, the deeper it is. the lcý;s noise it makes.
There is no power of geitîîs that can do the work of toi.
W ho f5 wise ? he that learns from every orie Who kq pnvcr-

fûti? hc that govcrns bis passions. Who is rich ? lie tbat ks content.
Religion is flot a thing of noise and spasm, but of suecnt self-

sacrifice and quiet growth.
A golden rule for a yourig lady is, to converse always %vith your

female friends as if a gentleman %vcre of the party, and ivith young
rien as if your fremale comparions were precnt..-[Spraguc.

Good-breeding is the art of showving men, by externat sig7ns, bbic
internai regard wve have for them. It arises from good sense, improv-
cd by conversing with gond company.

The mind of tbic scholar, if you would have it large anid liberal.
should corne in contact îvith other niinds. It is better that bis
armour should bc somneîhat bruiscd by, rude encounters even, tban
hanging forever rusting on the %vall -[Longfelow.

BITS 0F TINSEL.

Why is a retircd carpcnbcr like a Iccturcr ?-Becausc lie is an cx-
plainer.

A littie boy of thre years, whose inotber played the organ in
church, and îvho %vas oblig cd to bc lcft to thc care of othLîcs, %vas
asked one Sunday morning wbat bis kitîcii ias crying su pitcously
for. 'lI don't know," said he, " but spe)ct the old cat lias gorie to
church."

At an botel reccntly a man and ai woman of Mýilcsian extraction
took scats at the dinner-table. Dircctly aftcrwards a young cuuplc
scated thcmselves opposite, and the young- man took a bîalk of cet-
cry from the glass in the centre of the table and commenccd eating
it. Tlic Irishwvoman opposite lookcd at him a moment ivitb aîn air
of disgust, and thcn nudgcd ber liusband and said, tin a. stage-
wvbispcr, "Phehim dcar, d'ye mind the blackgîard eating the bokay ?'

Sandy ivas a country gardcner, and likc imany other counrtsy
lads, hc bad a sweetbcart One nigbit Sandy told hcr that lie "hIikit"
her 'awfu' wccl." She simply respondcd, "Ditto." Sandy %vas
not very sure whlat that meant, but tbouglit lie would lisk bis
father; so next day, wvhitelit wvork, lie said, " Fahcr, cai vc hel[ me
îvbat'*dîtto *is ?" IlOu, ay, Sandy! " rcplied hb rathcr. «"Dac ye
sec that cabbag ?" "Ves." "'And dac ye sec tbat ither ane, that
ir's jtst the saine ? Ycs7 I "Wecl, that!s dibto." «'Graciuus
guidriessi" cxclairncd Sandy. "Did sle ca'mc acabbagc?"

«And you say that you are innocent of the charge or stealing a
rooster frorn Mr. Joncs ?" askcd an Arkansas j!idgc of a mcek,-
looking prisoncr. Il Ycs, sir, 1 arn mnocnt-as innoccnt as a1 cljd."
-You are confident that you did flot stcal thc roostcr from 'Mr.

Joncs? " IlYes, sir ; and I cati prove it." «« Iow~ can you prove
il ?" «'I ea-.prove that Ididn't steil Mr. Joncs'sroostcrjudgc, be-
cause 1 stale twao bcns from Mr. Graïston the saine niglit; and Joncs
lives five miles from Grashon's.? " The proof is conclusive," said
the judge. IlDischargc the prisoner."

Wc have been cating bread and butter for generations, and wve
wvakc anc morning ta bc solcmnly informed by a niedical 'viscacre
that we have bccn cating it thc wrong wvay al! the timc , bbc àcnsc
ai taste is kcener on the tangue than an the palmle, andi thecorc
ta get the fullest flavomr of the butter ivc sbIuuld turn thb .ltc up-
side down. Adapting tbis plan much less buttcr is nccdcd, and the
fathcr ai a large family rnay savc a smali fortune by buttcning his
children's bread ait the athen side, or rnaking tbem stand an -thlcir
hcads îvh-. cating.


